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Abstract
We compare pulse-switching operations in MZI- and ring-switches both experimentally and based on large-signal circuit simu-
lations. With a modification in switch design and with optimization of phase modulator lengths, we show high-speed switches
with potential for an over 3 dB improvement in energy consumption.
1 Introduction
All-optical writing of spintronic memory elements has great
potential for high-speed data storage [1]. The spintronic mem-
ory state is changed once the delivered optical energy exceeds a
critical threshold value. In the EU-project SPICE [2], we work
towards an optical routing network that allows addressing of
these spintronic elements individually. The requirements for
the reconfigurable networks are the following: first, the net-
work needs to provide an optical pulse with high optical fluence
(5.8 mJ/cm2) at the output port of the network. This requires,
besides focusing grating couplers at the output [3] and low cir-
cuit losses, the potential to route ps pulses. Secondly, we want
to enable energy-efficient data storage. Thus, the energy con-
sumption per switching operation has to be minimized. Thirdly,
the network should support 100-MHz switching speed.
The fabrication of these reconfigurable networks within the
silicon photonics platform offers foremost the advantage of
a well-established fabrication process. In addition, utilizing
carrier-injection technology, allows for the fabrication of effi-
cient switches with low insertion loss [4] that support sufficient
switching speed for our application. A drawback of this tech-
nology, though, is the constant static power consumption when
active. Switching short pulses however, negates this drawback
as the static power consumption becomes insignificant, due to
the short gating time. For this reason, we investigate if we can
find a sweet spot for carrier-injection technology.
Here, we demonstrate the importance of switch architecture,
design and driving scheme. We compare pulse switching
by Mach-Zehnder interferometer (MZI) switches and ring-
switches and suggest how to further improve performance
towards energy-efficient optical pulse switching above 100-
MHz speed.
2 Pulse switching
Photonic switches designed in a MZI architecture offer an opti-
cal bandwidth beyond 100 nm [4]. This optical bandwidth is
sufficient to switch fs-pulses. For switching of spintronic mem-
ory elements these shorter pulses are generally favorable [1].
Pulse switching is demonstrated with a 1×2 MZI-switch using
500 µm long phase shifters. In the experiment, as illustrated in
Fig. 1, the light pulses of ∼40 fs at a repetition rate of 20 MHz
are switched between the two output ports (1 and 2), such that
every second pulse is routed to output port 2. The electrical
driving signal utilizes a pre-emphasis-scheme which leads to
significant improvement in switching speed [4]. Moving from a
square waveform to a 2 V pre-emphasis driving-scheme results
in a more than 50 times faster activation (from 20 ns to 0.4 ns).
For the demonstration of ps-pulse switching in ring-switches,
we use an add-drop ring system [6]. The ring is designed with a
15-µm radius and doping of ∼56% of the rings circumference
provides an effective pin-diode length of ∼53 µm. It should
be noted, that the pin-diode design is the same for both switch
architectures. The transmission scans of thru- and drop-port,
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Fig. 1 Pulse switching in a 1×2 MZI-switch with 500 µm
phase-shifter length. Switch activation with a pre-emphasis
driving signal. Beside the pulses, CW-light was switched in
order to illustrate the transient response during switching
operation.
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Fig. 2 a) and b) Transmission spectrum of drop-port and
through-port of a ring-switch (15 µm radius, ∼53 µm diode
length) at various DC diode currents. c) Transmission of the
ring-switch at both output ports in off-state. d) Transmission
of the ring-switch at both output ports when operated in the
on-state (0.25 mA diode current).
referred to as output 1 and 2, are shown in Fig. 2.a+b at various
injected diode currents. The ring exhibits a lower optical band-
width compared to the MZI, yet it is sufficient to switch pulses
longer than 5 ps. Even though a lower Q-factor would increase
the optical bandwidth, a larger wavelength shift would be
required for switching, making the device less energy-efficient.
For the pulse switching, the centre-wavelength of the pulsed
spectrum is tuned into off-state resonance. In Fig. 2.c the switch
is operated in the off-state and pulses are present at output 1. In
on-state, pulses are routed to output 2, as shown in Fig. 2.d.
3 Insertion loss and extinction ratio
To compare the insertion loss and extinction ratio of MZI-
and ring-switches, we look at the transmission of the switch
at both output ports versus injected diode current. Fig. 3.a
and 3.b show the transmission curve for the ring and a 500
µm MZI-switch respectively. The transmission values of the
ring-switch are extracted from a pulse switching experiment
and referenced to the CW insertion-loss off-resonance. We see
comparable insertion loss in off-state at 0 mA diode current
with a similar extinction ratio of around 10 dB. The switch
performance is however different in the on-state when maxi-
mum power is available at output 2. While the on-state in the
MZI-switch is achieved at a fixed current value of ∼0.5 mA
(inducing a pi-phase shift), the ring-switch is fully activated
above 0.23 mA. We define activation of the ring-switch as the
minimum required current to reach an extinction ratio above
8 dB which is sufficient for the chosen application, yet max-
imizing throughput. Additionally, it can be observed that the
ring shows a lower insertion loss in the on-state. For the MZI-
switch this insertion loss originates from the carrier-absorption
in the phase shifter. This is not the case for the ring resonator
when operated as mentioned above (switching off-resonance)
but relevant when switching in resonance. As the insertion loss
is an important parameter of the switch, we investigate how
the length of the phase shifter can be changed to maximize the
throughput of the system.
For that we studied stand-alone phase shifters and measured
the absorption loss for eight different lengths from 250 to 1400
µm as a function of diode current. In Fig. 3.c the absorption
is plotted versus diode length for off- and on-state. The on-
state is defined for current values that induce a pi-phase shift.
In on-state we see a reduction in loss with length which origi-
nates from the smaller carrier-density in longer diodes. We see
a good match to the theory [6]. The deviation might arise due
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Fig. 3 a) Transmission at both output ports of the ring-switch
(15 µm radius, ∼53 µm diode length) as a function of applied
diode currents. b) Transmission at both output ports of the
MZI-switch (500 µm phase shifter) as a function of applied
diode currents. c) Insertion loss of stand-alone phase-shifters in
off-state operation (0 mA) and when inducing a pi-phase shift.
The theoretical absorption loss at pi-phase shift is also shown.
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to measurement uncertainties and is visible in both on- and off-
state. In summary, for a lower insertion loss longer diodes are
advantageous, though sacrificing footprint.
4 Energy consumption and switching speed
In order to study the energy consumption in phase shifters, we
determined the required diode current and voltage of a phase
shifter to reach a pi-phase shift. Figure 4.a shows these values
as a function of phase shifter length allowing us to compute the
diodes static power consumption in steady-state operation. The
required current is important to be reduced, as it impacts the
dynamic energy consumption. We see that the current value
is ranging from 1.4 to 0.2 mA with increased diode length
making longer diodes more energy efficient. This effect can
be explained by the nonlinear relation between carrier-density
and optical phase shift. The deviation of the on-state current of
the 500 µm phase shifter shown in Fig. 2.b from the expected
value is explained by fabrication tolerances yielding an unbal-
anced MZI. In comparison to the stand-alone phase shifters, the
ring switch needs only 0.23 mA for activation.
We evaluate the dynamic energy consumption with a large-
signal model [8]. The used equivalent circuit model for each
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Fig. 4 a) Evaluated driving current and voltage to achieve
switching in the Ring-switch and in MZI-switches. Require-
ment for MZI-based switching is a pi-phase shift in the phase-
shifter. b) Energy consumption per switching operation as a
function of phase shifter length. The pre-emphasis driving
signal was optimized for the lowest energy consumption (pre-
emphasis voltage below 2 V for all phase-shifters). c) Diode
length dependent turn-on time at pre-emphasis driving signal
that yields minimum energy consumption.
diode length is based on measurement data for series resis-
tance, ideal diode and capacitance and explained in more detail
in [9]. The simulations determine the energy required to inject
the needed charge into the phase shifter. We see a strong
relation of consumed energy and driving-scheme. In essence,
pre-emphasis activation leads to energy savings of more than
40% owing to the reduction of charge dissipation at higher
driving currents. As Joule heating increases with pre-emphasis
voltage, there is a driving voltage that yields minimum activa-
tion energy. In Fig. 4.b we summarize this minimum switching
energy, defined as the required energy to reach on-state, ver-
sus diode length. It is important to highlight that this minimum
dynamic energy is exclusively limited by the charging energy
of the diode capacitance [9]. The lower current-target for a pi-
phase shift (Fig. 4.a) seems to promote the energy efficiency of
longer diodes. The clear trend indicates a reduction of energy
consumption towards longer diodes by a factor of two. The
ring-switch has a lower current-target for activation. Together
with the lower capacitance of the short ring-diode, this results
in∼50% reduced energy consumption compared to the longest
phase-shifter.
Another impact of the larger driving current with increased pre-
emphasis voltage is the increase in switching speed. From our
large-signal simulation we extracted the turn-on time at the pre-
emphasis voltage leading to minimum energy consumption. All
diodes have short sub-ns turn-on time around 0.7 ns as shown
in Fig. 4.c.
5 Conclusion
We showed that the diode length is an important design param-
eter in optimizing carrier-injection based switches. The nonlin-
ear relation between diode length and required carrier-density
for a pi-phase shift leads to a ∼50% reduction in energy con-
sumption for longer diodes. Although footprint is sacrificed,
longer diodes show additionally an improvement in absorp-
tion loss (∼ 1.5 dB in on-state). Using a ring switch will
combine small footprint with switching energies below 3 pJ.
The ring design yields a ∼50% more energy efficient switch,
compared to the MZI structure. However, the switchable pulse
width is limited by the low optical bandwidth of the ring, but
it is still adequate for pulse-switching to address MTJs. In gen-
eral, using pre-emphasis voltages significantly reduces energy
consumption and allows sub-ns switching time for all sys-
tems. We conclude that considering these design optimizations,
carrier-injection based silicon-photonics is a suitable platform
for energy-efficient pulse switching with low insertion loss.
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